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COUNCIL REVIEWS FAIR HOUSING 
SCHOOL SITE, LIBRARY STATUS 

hy Sid Kaatner 
In a relatively hort regular meeting of city council, 

Monday l)ight. a city solicitor was appointed and the status 
of the hoped-for Greenbelt. library was reviewed. Action on 
the proposed fair housing city ordinance, which has been re
commended by the Community Relations Advisory Board, 
was deferred hy motion until an expected county ordinance in 
this area is enacted. On the long-pending school site ques
tion, Citizens for a Planned Greenbelt (CFPG) introduced a 
new idea by proposing that. council look into the feasibility 
of other local sites not hitherto considered. 
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COURT(OF APPEALS HEARS GHI 
SHIT AGAINST HIGH SCHOOL SITE 

Arguments on the Greenbelt Homes, Inc. suit seeking to 
enjoin the Prince Georges County Board of Education from 
constructing a senior high school on parcel 2 were heard by 
the }faryland State Court of Appeals on Tuesday, Novem
ber 7. Contending attorneys were David Reich for GHI and 
Paul Nussbaum for the school board. A decision will be forth
coming later. 

Parcel 2 is the la.>td between the 
GHI J.)roperties and the Baltimore
Washington Parkway · which was 
selected by the school boa-rd for 
a 3-school complex after it had 
originally agreed to a city-prefer
red tract (parcel 15) near the Cap
ital Beltway. Both sites, according 
to the GHI suit, were owned by 
Charles Bresler, Theodore Lerner, 
and associates at the time of the 
se lection. 

The GHI suit contends that in 
reversing its decision the school 
board was "influenced by con sid
erations other than the public in
terest" a n d that th e school board 
was "substitu t ing for its own judg
m en t the pressures and influence 
which Bresler-Lerner were able to 
assert by reason of their owner
ship" of both tracts. 

The case was taken on appeal 
from the Jow£>r court's decision in 
N ovember 1966, which rufod that 
t he school board had act ed w ithin 
its authority in selectin g a s ite. 
T he court held that the GHI com
p laint was insufficient as a basis 
for relief in that the assertions of 
"pressures and influence" were 
mere conclusions. 

GHI Arguments 

In T uesda y's court hearing , R eich 
maintained that the school board's 
action was not in the public in
terest and therefore constituted a 
breach of trust. The question 
posed by Reich was whether it was 
the developers or the school board 
that were making the decisio:1s on 
site selection and price. 

The school board, R eich noted, 
had originally selected parcel 15, 
which had been recommended in 
Master Plans prepared by the Mat·y
land National Capital Park and 
Planning Commission and by the 
City of Greenbelt and which had 
been approved by the State Sup
erintendent of Schools. The city, 
he said, preferred this site because 
of traffic accessibility, pedestrian 
safety, and location near recrea
tional facilities. 

Condemnation proceedings were 
started, but thereafter, Reich said, 
the developers began to squeeze 
the school board by virtue of own
ership of both tracts of la nd. 
R e ich referred to the p roposal of 
the developers, made with the 
knowledge of the Board of E duca
tion, whereby the developers 
would agree to a senior high school 
on parcPI 15 only if t he city would 
not object to denser zon ing on nar
cels 1 a n d 2 of th efr land. W h en 
the city "in its dignity" refused 
this offe r, Reich said, the develop
ers then offered pa rcel 2 as a sub
s t itute school site fo r parcel 15. 
GHI's si.1i t contends that t he US" 

of t h is site "will require the w id-

cision to switch school sites. He re
ferred to the school board's allega
tion that lower land acquisition 
costs were involved in parcel 2. 
Reich commented that when all 
costs such as development costs 
and the costs of constructing road
ways are considered, what is deem
ed to be an excessively high pric
ed tract may not be so. He also 
referred to the city of Greenbelt 
and GHI offers of parcels of land 
which could be used to reduce the 
cost of parcel 15. One judge re
marked that it seemed to be a case 
of the school board not loving 
Greenbelt less, but of loving the 
developers more. 

School Board Argum<'nts 
N ussbaum stated tha t the courts 

have constantly held tha t school 
boards are vested with broad, d is
cretionary powers in building new 
sch ools . The GHI allegations, he 
said, were conclusions without fac
t ual sup port. T he GH I bill of 
complaint, he contin ued, contained 
no specific allegations of school 
board a ction that could be constru
ed as malicious, fraudulent o r con
spiratorial. T he on ly allegation 
he conceded was that the school 
board action gave the developers 
a tax advantage. 

Nussbaum deplored the lengthy 
court battle over the school site, 
terming it a "nightmarish experi
ence." He said the school board 
had presented its reasons for the 
selection of parcel 2 to many pub
lic bodies, including the county del
egation and the county commis
sioners. He said the decision was 
made in light of the interests of 
the taxpayers of the entire county, 
not just Greenbelt's interests. He 
denied any secretive reasons for 
switching sites and charged that 
Gm was engaged in a "fishing ex
pedition." 

Reich in rebuttal argued that the 
case involved unusual circumstan
ces and that there was sufficiency 
of pleadings for the case to go to 
trial to bring out the facts. "The 
framework is here," he said, "and 
we are pr('pared to put the meat on 
the bones." 

Reich also objected to the fact 
that the lower court had given the 
school board a second opportunity 
to file a demurrer, which, h e con
tended, was contra ry to Maryland 
ru les of proced u re and prejudicial 
to GHI's case. T his occurred, 
Reich s aid, when the school boa.-d 
m otio'l for summary judgment was 
dPnied because the issue of suffi
cien cy of pleading was n ot proper
ly raised. T he lower cou rt, he 
said, a llowed the school boa rd's 
a t to rney to withdra w his a n swcL" 
and to file a demurrer , without giv
i'lg GHI an opportunity to oppose. 

en ing of roads in res idential a r eas Boxwood Civic Ass' n 
not intended for such traffic and 
will result in the irrepa rable de- The regular meeting of the Box
struction a nd impairment of valu- wood Villa ge Civic Association, 
able property rights" of Gm. normally held on the first Wednes-

Thu11, R eich concluded, the Board day of every month, will be held 
of E du cation became the vehicle for this month only on Friday, No
for enha n cing private interests, and vember 10, a t 8:30 p.m. a t t he Am
should not have been placed in erican Legion Hall. 
:m<'h a pnsition. R eich also re- The m ain order of business will 
f erred to the income-tax advan ta g - be the openin g of the nominations 
e s aC'crued by Bresler-Lern<'l· in fo r n ext year's officers. 
the school board's choice of par- All m embers a re urged to pa rtic-
cel 2. inate in this import ant fu nction if 

One .i11drc ouestion"d the c.·tcnt the association is to re1nai n truly 
of injur,: to ti:··£' rubli<:- interest bv repre<:e!1tat:ve of the Boxwood 
t he school board's judgmental de- community. 
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WHAT GOES ON 
Thursday, Nov. 9, 7:30 p.m. 

Greenbelt Youth Council, Mu
nicipal Building 
7:45 p.m. GHI Board Meet
ing, Hamilton Place 

Friday, Nov. 10, 8:30 p.m. Box
wood Village Civic Associa
tion, American Legion Hall 
8:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge, 
Co-op Hospitality Room 

Saturday, Nov. 11, 9 p.m. Little 
League Dance, American Le
gion 

Wednesday, Nov. 15, 8 pm PAN
EL DISCUSSION ON VIET
NAM, Municipal Building 

Regional Shopping Center 
Planned for Triangle Site 

According to a report published 
in the Evening Star of November 
1, 1967, the owner of the Golden 
Triangle, Milton E. Selig, hopes to 
start building a regional shopping 
center on the 57-ac re tract next 
year. The E . J . Korvette depart
ment store cha in was at one time 
interested in locating there, but 
w hether the chain still has the 
same plans is uncerta in, the Phila
delphia develope r said. 

The Maryland State Court of 
Appeals a pp roved on Octobe r 18 
the comm ercial zoning fo r the site 
bounded by the Capital Beltway, 
K en ilworth Ave., and Green belt 
Rd. T he Appeals Court upheld a 
cirru it court decision of September 
1966 to allow the commercia l 
zon in g which the Prince Georges 
County Board of Commission ers 
approved in July 1965, Appeals of 
these decisions were taken by the 
City of Greenbelt, which preferred 
residential or commercial-office 
development of the land, together 
with Greenbelt Homes, Inc., and 
the owners of Beltway Plaza. 

Emmett H. Nanna, Jr. 
Is lew City Solicitor 

Emmett H. Nanna, Jr., Green
belt's newly-appointed city solici
tor, is no stranger to Greenbelt. 
A member of one of Greenbelt's 
first families, Nanna lived here for 
15 years. 

Since U1e fa ll of 1966, Nanna has 
served as Greenbelt"s special zon
ing attorney, arguing su ccessfully 
a t rezoning hearings on parcels 8 
and 15. He has the distinction of 
being Prince George's County's first 
full-time Juvenile Judge, serving 
in 1957 and 1958. For eight years 
he held the post of city solicitor 
in Hyattsville. 

A practicing lawye r in P r ince 
George's County s ince 1954, N a n 
na's law offices a re located in the 
Chamber of Comme rce B uilding, 
H yattsville. He gradua ted from 
t he University of Maryland where 
he was an English m ajor, and re
ceiyed his law degree (LLB ) from 
George ~ ,ashington Un iversity. 

Nanna and h is w ife. the fo rme r 
Janice Buck ingh am who a lso res id-

County Commissioner Francis B. 
Francois acknowledged his aware
ne~& of Greenbelt's interest in a 
library, in a letter to counciL He 
noted that a 99-year Iease on the 
site has now been executed by the 
school board, and that a title 
search is on the County Commis
sioners' agenda this week, so thal 
so,ne a ctions are finally being ta
k en. Albert Herling, from the 
floor, warned however against too 
high hopes because the long delay 
may damage Greenbeit's priority in 
actual construction of the m,rary. 
The Council decided to mention 
this matter of urgency in a letter 
.to Commissioners Francois and 
Spellman. 

Fair Housing
Councilman Gerald Gough repor
ted that he had compared the 
present Montgomery County fair 
housing ordinance with th e one 
being considered by the Prin,:e Ge
orges County Commissioners ; the 
latter would exempt real estate 
brokers or salesmen from t h e or
dinance on written instruction 
from the home-owner. 

Gug h urged that the proposed 
c ity o rd inan ce limit such an exem p
tion only to sales carried out by 
homeowners among them selves. 
Councilma n B ill Hoff assented, b u t 
wanted to table the matter for dis 
cussion of the legal aspects with 
the city solic ito-. Albert Her ling 
and H arvey Geller feit that this 
would introduce unnecessary delay. 

Mayor Edgar Smith took the po
sition that the city should wait 
until the county adop ted its or
dinance, othcn'l-;se there could be 
a problem of non-uniform enforce
ment. He stated that he had made 
a personal commitment to this ef
fect to those people who had voted 
for him. Councilman Dick Pilski 
took a similar stand, noting that 
the city had already expressed gen
eral support of the county's pro
posed ordinance with the exemp
tion section in it. 

Allen Lenchek agreed that there 
was merit in proceeding careful
ly, but suggested several possible 
courses of action that the council 
could take to make progress, a
mong them being a recommenda
tion to the county that it strike 
the section objected to by Gough. 
Joseph O'Loughlin supported the 
position of Smith and Pilski, that 
a city ordinance should not be con
sidered until after the county's 
was enacted. 

John Unger, chairman of Green
belt Citizens fot· Fair Housing, sub
mitted a letter written by l\fr. and 
Mrs. Jan Turkev ich, and signed by 
32 pe rsons, urg ing passage of an 
appropriate ordinance by the coun
cil to "demonstrate leadership, not 

ed in Greenbelt, have three child
ren, Fran k , a ge 10, Christine, age 
8, a nd L a uren , a ge 6. The N annas 
will move shortly to "their new home 
in Win dom Oa k s, Adelph i. 

Greenbelt's Proposed New Library 

only to Greenbelt, but to Prince 
Georges County as well" . Hoff's 
motion to table was passed, how
ever. 

Manager James Giese read some 
letters from apartment building 
owners and operators, received in 
response to the survey letter which 
the city has sent out seeking in
formation on rental policies with 
respect to race. One owner re
ported that in 15 years she had 
had residents of all types, with no 
disturbances. Another manage r 
stated that his apartments haYe 
an open housing policy and do 
not discriminate with respect to 
race. A third claimed no speci
fic policy, saying rentals were ba
sed only on ability to pay; he fav
ored legislation which covered all 
housing. 

Earlier in the meeting Allen Len
chek expressed approval, though 
with some reservations, of the 
statement by ciy council in las t 
week's issue of the News Review. 
which deprecated harassm ent of 
law abiding citizens who "are as
serting their con stitutional rights, 
such a s freedom of speech or as
sembly." H e said that the state
ment m akes clear that the unwar
r a nted surveillance of the Peace 
in Viet Nam Committee during the 
Labor Day weekend will not be 
r epeated. H e a lso interpreted the 
s tatem ent a s cou ncil recognition 
that the Viet N am g rou p is a aegit
imate group. 

Senior High School 

Harvey Gelle r , speaking for CF
PG, said that CFPG had reviewed 
the action taken by the council in 
limiting the senior high school lo
cation to the "eore" of Greenbelt, 
in effect parcels 1 and 2 and par
cel 15. There were other sites, 
he noted, along Edmonston Road 
for example, that would be ideal 
for the school. It now seems doubt
ful whether the projected perime
ter road, necessary to absorb tra
ffic in the vicinity of the present 
site (pa.reels 1 and 2), will ever 
become a reality. Therefore CF
PG requests, Gelle r said, that city 
council reconsider its original mo
tion. Gough thought there was 
great merit in the suggestion. Smith 
asked the city manager to place 
it on the agenda for the next meet
ing. 

The appointment of Emmett H. 
Nanna as city solicitor was an
nounced by manager Giese; Nan
na effectively represented the city 
in its successful fight against the 
rezoning of Parcel 15, la st I\Iarch. 
Giese mentioned that he had con
sidered 11 candidates in making 
his decision. On a m otion by 
Gough, council unan imously accep
ted the appointm ent, w h ich in clu
ded salary term s. 

Several appointmen ts, fo r vary

in g durations, were m ade to the 

city's advisory boards. Donald 

Volk, Robert M . O'Brien and W al
lace Cohen were named to the 
APB; Mrs. Clovia Drak e and 
Arthur Casta ld i t o the Parks 
and Recreation Advisory Board ; 
Benjamin R osenzweig and James 
Cassels to the Employee R elations 
Board. The councilmen themselves 
have taken posts on the Met ropol
itan Washington Counci l of Gov
ernment Committees, a body which 
seeks to provide liaison between 
local governments. Mayor Smith 
is on the Board of Directors, coun
cilman Gough on the Public Safe
ty Committee, councilman Hoff on 
the Health, Educa t ion and W elfa1·e 
Committee, Councilm a n Pilski on 
t he Environmen tal H ealt h Commit
tee, and Councilman F rancis ,vhite 
on the Land Use Committee. 
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Twenty-five Years Ago 
Greenbelt was growing by leaps and bounds as the new 

Defense Homes were completed and occupied by employees 
of the Army, the Navy, and the Maritime Commission. About 
25 families a day were moving in. By early October the pop
ulation had reached 4,500. It was expected that all the De
fense Homes would be completed and occupied by Christmas 

The War Production Board denied permission for the 
town t-0 build proposed additions to both schools ( elementary 
and junior-senior high ) until such time as the schools were 
being used at 200 percent of capacity. Priorities for obtain
ing construction materials for any building had to be ap
proved by the WPB. Plans for construction of a new food 
store in the North End of town also had to be dropped when 
the WPB denied a priority rating . . . 

Classes for adults were held two evenings a week in both 
schools. Courses in typing, shorthand, industrial arts, Span
ish, sewing, nutrition, public speaking and ceramics were 
offered ... 

On Saturday evenings the young and not-so-young dan
ced in the shopping center plaza to the music of victrola 
records ... 

Greenbelt more than fulfilled its quota in a nation-wide 
salvage drive by collecting 35 tons of scrap metal and rubber 
in September . . . 

Winning candidates in the primary elections for the of
fice of Governor of Maryland were incumbent Herbert O'Con
nor (Dem.) and Theodore McKeldin (Rep.) . 

F rank Harper, 41, of 9322 F on
tana Dr., Lanham, Md., died sud
denly on T uesday, N ov. 7. His 
m other is Mrs. Carnie Harper, 8-P 
L a u rel Hill Rd. H e is a lso survived 
by h is wife, Daphne, and one son, 
Frank Gail. · 

Burial took place last Tuesday. 
A memorial service will be held 
at t h e Greenbelt Community 
Church on Friday, November 10, 
at 8 p.m. 

Rodger Twigg, 17 year old ne
phew of Mrs. Fred Ford of 55-M 
Ridge Rd. and former resident of 
Greenbelt, was killed in a car acci
dent near his home at Cumberland, 
Md., Sunday, Nov. 5. Rodger lived 
with his parents at 5-D Plateau Pl. 
for seven years and attended North 
End School. He was buried this 
week upon the arrival of his bro
ther Stanley from Viet Nam, where 
he is an Acting Sergeant. Rodger 
was to graduate in June from Fort 
Hill High in Cumberland and was 
head photographer on the school 
paper and yearbook. 

OPERATION SANTA CLAUS 
TO AID MENTAL PATIENTS 

Imagine spending Christmas Day 
away from home, and no Christ
mas present to unwrap. Unless 
you care, Christmas will be bleak 
and lonely for many of the 
patients in the public mental hos
pitals. Many of them have been 
hospitalized for years and have no 
friends or relatives to remember 
them during the Holiday Season. 
Others have been discharged from 
the hospital and are living in 
foster homes. They, too, may be 
without friends or relatives. With
out a gift, these people will spend 
Christmas alone, unwanted, for
gotten. You can help make a 
happy Christmas for these people 
by contributing to the "Operation 
Santa Claus" of the P r I n c e 
George's County Mental Hea~th 
Association. Call 772-3655 or 552-
2128 and ask what you can do for 
''Operation Santa Claus." 

Roosevelt Tree Project 
To the Editor: 

Although the Woman's Club of 
G reenbelt is sponsoring the pres 
ervation of t he "Roosevelt tree" on 
Crescent Road, it is most anxious 
to have this a community proj
ect and is inviting all organiza
tions, groups or individuals in 
Greenbelt to participate. 

We feel that this is a pa r t of 
Greenbelt's history t hat everyone 
is oroud of and interested in pre
serving. 

The club president, Mrs Marie 
Castaldi (phone 474-9420) will be 
glad to hear from those interested. 

Pauline A. Hill 
Corresp. Secy. 

You Have to be Part of It 
To the Editor: 

We wish to thank all of our cit
izens and businessmen who have 
helped us open the Greenbelt The
atre. 

So far, w e have painted both lob
bies and rest rooms, cleaned the 
auditorium floor and painted it. 
The seats, and everything else, have 
been cleaned and will be kept in 
that condition. Although we have 
done a lot we still need your sup
port to carry out our future plans 
to make our theatre one to be 
proud of. We need the people of 
our city to come out and enjoy 
the movies which we are going 
to bring here, and keep coming out. 
Start again having an enjoyable 
evening at the movies, and bring 
your friends and neighbors alonf\'. 

We are working on better seat " 
and imorovements in the auditori
um; but as stated before, you have 
to be part of it. 

Make ''Let's Go to the Movie" 
vour guide to good entertainment. 
We have the theatre open again -
let us keep it open. 

Lawrence Perry 
... , .. Paul McDaniels 

LOCAL MAM MEADS 
REAL ESTATE ASSN. 

Abraham Chasanow has been el
ected president of the 5000smem
ber Maryland association of Real 
Estate Boards. 

Chasanow, a lawyer, is associat
ed with Greenbelt Realty Co. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

City Notes 
Thice izlterestcd groups have 

toured Greenbelt during the last 
week. On Wedne~day, Nov. 1, Mrs. 
Benson's second and third grad
ers from the North End School 
visited the city offices. They were 
followed the next day by a group 
of 45 students from the Friends 
World Institute, Long Island, N.Y., 
who came here to study Green
belt's planning concepts and coop
eratives. On Tuesday, Nov. 7, fom· 
faculty members of the new School 
of Architecture of the University 
of ;Maryland took a walking tri •J 
through the community. They 
were particularly interested in 
wha t effects, if any, the concept 
of town planning illustrated in 
Greenbelt might have had upon the 
quality of living and citizenship 
in the community. 

* * 
T he intersection of Hillside and 

Crescen t Rds. along the corner by 
the Community Church has been 
widened this week by the Public 
Works D ept. The crew first re
moved a curb running along the 
outer edge of a valley gutter which 
paralleled the parking strip. Yes
terday they poured a foundation 
for the newly widened pavement. 
The paving itself will be done la
ter. 

The city crew has also been at 
work this week on clearing trees 
and undergrowth along the south 
shore of the lake. So far they have 
extended clearing fr a pathway 
approximately as far as the lake
front. of homes along Lakeview 
Circle. 

The city's curb-building projer,t 
was concentrated last week in the 
a rea ;,,_ th"' vicinitv r,f Hill.~i1e an<l 
Laurel Hill. The last section of 
curbing there was poured yester
day. 

* * * 
About 100 more families than 

usual were delinquent this month 
in the paying of refuse collection 
bills. City officials believe that a 
large number of bills were for 
some reason never delivered. In 
cases where the bills were not 
received, penalties have been wai
ved. 

* * -~ 
A gra vel road con necting the 

Springhill Lake development w ith 
the Beltway Plaza shopping cen
ter has been in operation for some 
t im e. The road has been treated 
wit h a surface coating to reduce 
<lust. ~tabilize the gravel, and de
lay the washboard effect. .. * * 

A new set of p lans for the new 
municipal service building w ith 
more detailed specifications was 
received this week. City officials 
estimate that the contract will not 
be advertised for bids until after 
the fi1•st of the year. 

Hyattsville Hearing Set 
On Counties' Legislation 

Legislation being considered by 
planners and state legislators from 
Montgomery and Prince Georges 
Counties will be aired Nov. 16 at a 
public hearing in Hyattsville. 

Members of each county's legis
lative delegations and the bi-county 
Maryland-National Capital Plan
ning Commission have discussed 
prn)}Osed bills that would: 

Provide strict controls on devel
opment in the Upper Rock Creek 
Watershed in Montgomery. 

Allow ari increase in the com
mission's bonding capacity that 
could affect park and recreation 
truces. 

Permit the counties' governing 
boards to require a financial con
tribution from developers for park 
funds. 

Require these boards to review 
the zoning of parcels every five 
years to determine if it affects 
zoning decisions for neighborhood 
parcels. 

Clarify the powers of arrest for 
the commission's 50 park police
men. 

Require other government agen
cies to submit plans for new facili
ties for recommendations by the 
commission's two county boards. 

Legislation for the commission 
requires approval by both counties' 
legislative delegations. 

Thursday, N ov r m i)er 9, 19!;7 

50 Mile Speed Limit 
On Section of Be I t:way 

Christian Church in Japan 

To Be Subject of Talk 
A temporary 50-mile-per hour 

speed limit is now In effect on 
a 2.2 mile section of the Capital 
Beltway between Cherry Hill and 
Riggs Rd., where extensive con
struction work is in progress. 

"The· Christian Church in Jap
an" will be the theme of the Nov. 
13 meeting of the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service of the 

Mowatt Mem,.,rlal Methodist Church. 
Interested ladies in the community 
are invited to the meeting which 
will be held in the church at 8 p .m. 
The meeting will be addressed by 
the Rev. Keith W . Johnson, pastor 

Although t..,c reduced .~ryeed re P,"
dation will te l)hnlcallv take effect 
immediatelv, George N. Lewis, jr., 
assistant chief engineer for traffic 
of the State Roads Commission, 
said it will be "early next week" 
before speed warning signs can be 
installed. 

of the church, who served as an 
educational missionary at Kwan

sei Gakuin University, Nishlnom

iya, Japan, from 1948 thrugh 

1953. He will show slides con
cerning church work in Japan. 

R efreshments will be served after 
the program. 

BOOK FAIR 
St. Hugh's Church -

Grenoble Hall 

NOVEMBER 18, 1967 

10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
3:00- 5:30 P.M. 
7:30- 9:00 P.M. 

NOVEMBER 19, 1967 
9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. 

Sponsored by 
ST HUGH'S SCHOOL 

• 
Greenbelt Community 

Church 
(United Church of Christ) 

Hillside & Crescent Roads 
Dr. Dale A. Stover, Pastor 

9:30 a.m. - Chui-ch School 
grade 5 through adults 

t:fSU=ft---= 
10:45 a.m. - Morning ·worship. 

Sacrament of Holy Baptism 
Church school nursery 
through grade 4. 
Infant care in 2-B Hillside. 

FURNITURE 
BOUGHT 

11 :45 a .m. - Coffee Hour Fellow
ship, Social Hall. 

12:00 p.m. - Junior Choi~ Re
hearsal, Fellowship Center. 

PHONE 

GR-4.=7720 
7:30 p.m. - Board of Trustees 

Meeting 

MOWAIT MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 
KEITH W. JOHNSON, PASTOR 

Church School ···········•············-------- --- -- 9:SQ a.m. 
Worship Service ·· ··············-·····-··············---------- - 11 :00 a..m. 

Classes for pre-schoolers and Nursery provitlcd 
40 Ridge Rd. 474-9U0 Pastor: 588-0u68 

~eieieeieieie,~e-,;~ • • ~ 
9:45 a.m, -······-····-··- Sunday School 6:00 p.m.. --·-········'-··-· Trammg Uruon 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 7 :00 pJU . ............... Evening Worship 1.1----
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. Prayer Meeting 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Crescent & Greenhill S. Jasper Morris, Jr., Pastor 474-4040 

~QQQQ~Wf.,;jf.,;j~µ~; n:::n:=i · 

-
-

HOLY CROSS LU l'Hl!.RAN CHURCH 

22 Ridge Road, Greenbelt, Maryland, GR 4-4477 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor. GR 4-9200 
WORSHIP SERVICES 8:30 & 11:00 a .m . 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 a.m. 
WEEKDAY NURSERY 

0~ '[?HIS WOR&.D~ ~iv: 
~;o av11.o BETTEK scH001.s I 

MORE ECONOMICALLY' ANP 
MORE QUICKl}:; AN' //VCREAS
//\l'G NUMBER OF a:JMMUNITIES 

.. ARE TURN/IVG TO STEEL 
PANEL SYSTEMS ••• 

MOPEHN SCHOOJ. BUIJ.PIN65 
MAPE OF PRE·ENG/NEEREO STEEL COMPOVENTS 
ARE EFFICIENT. •• ECONOM!CAk ••• Ot.lRABLE ••• 
ATTRACTIVE ••• ANO FlEXIBLE. C0LORFVL. ANO 
STYLl5H, THE5e BU/LOINGS QL"F8" t/NIQ(IE VALVE ANO 
FLEXl8/L/7'Y TlfA7' IS AS t"t?Pt/LAR Will-I T.4XPAYERS AS 
W/7'/I EPt/CAT0RS. SUCH STRVCTt/Rt:S CAN BE REAO/LY 
EXTENPt:O SHOUi.P Fl/Tl/RE NEECJS WARRANT IT. 

------@PERA8LE PtJSH•IUTTON CON7ROLLEP 
-..:::::::::::., C::l PARTlllOt'IS ~ M0VEABI.E 

WAJL5 ~WP£ FLEX/Bit/TY 
AW Ea::wouY TIIRCV6W 

7 MVLT/PLE t/Se OF SPACE ••• 
7'/.!! 5C-'IOO.l LITERALLY 
RESHAPES !75Ei.F 70 
MEET 7/fE VAA'.WNG NEE05 
OF SXICATION. 
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Recreation Review 
Teen Chili Chat.er 

Returning oo the Youth Center 
on November 11 will be the ever 
popular soul-sensation sound of 
The Lancers. Teen Club members 
will be admitted at half the regu
lar charge. 

Coming, November 18: T h e 
Knightmen and The Counts. 

Children's Oil Painting 
Ciaases meet starting n e x t 

Saturday, November 11. from 10 
a.m. to 12 noon in the Youth Cen
ter. Class continues November 18, 
December 2, 9, and 16. Call the 
Recreation Department, 474-6878, 
and sign up now. 

Adults Ceramics 
and Arts and Crafts 

New classes began last week 
and openings are stil available. 
Advanced Ceramics classes will be 
held on Tuesdays and beginners 
cluses on Thursdays from 8 to 10 
p.m. Arts and Crafts classeg will 
meet Tuesday mornings from 9:30 
to 1:IJ:30 a.m. 

Men's Football 
The schedule for the coming 

week is as follows: Sunday, Nov. 
12, 7 p.m. - Midway Forists vs. 
Senate Motors; Monday, Nov. 13, 
!! p.m. - University Square vs. 
Carriage Hill; 9 p.m. - The Heavy's 
vs Town Hall; Wednesday, Nov. 15, 
7 p.m. - Town Hall vs. University 
Square; 8 p.m. - Carriage Hill vs. 
Midwav Forists; 9 p.m. - Senate 
l'1:otor's vs. The Heavy's; Thurs
rlav, Nov. 16; 7 p.m. - Choppers vs. 
The Old 97's: 8 p.rn. - Montpelier 
vs Chillum. gi-,,.,,tmetal. 

Light"'d Courts 
The handball/basketball courts, 

in the rear of the f'wimming pool, 
are lit every night of the week 
from 5:30 p.m. to 10 n.m. 
Snow Days a.net Holiday Schedule 

During snow days or when pub
lic school is out the following 
schedule will be in effect, unless 
otherwise posted: 9 - 10:30 a.m. -
Roller skating (1st - 3rd grades). 
10:30 - 12 noon - Roller skating 
(4th - 6th grades). 1 - 2 p.m. -
Roller skating (teens. 

LITTLE LEAGUERS 
by Jerry Shafer 

The bMeball season has long 
been over, but Little League goes 
ctn operating. New officers for the 
coming year have been elected as 
follows: President, Ray Leber; Vice 
President, Jim Fountain; Secre
tary, Norman McCarthy; Treasur
er. Jerry Shafer. 

The entire Lltte League wishes 
to take this opportunity to thank 
the officers of the pa.st year for a 
job well done. Also we want to 
f!tand behind the new officers for 
the coming year, to keep this fine 
Jl'""'IT'l-m i?oin~ successfully. 

Don't forget the Little League 
Dance on SaturoR.v night at 9 p.m. 
at the Legion Hall. 

First Snowfall Prompts 
Heart A~oc. Warning 

The first snowfall of the season 
r:-.n be a lovely sight, but it also 
r0r.P<: a dan<;er to some, your heart 
association warns. Each winter the 
r-,;t. ~nf)wfall is followed by reports 
of men succumbing to heart attacks 
from overexertion due to snow 
shoveling. 

The warning about overexertion 
is aimed at all men of middle age 
and be:voTJ.d, but it particularly ap
plies tn th"~e who have a history 
of h"'Prt disease. H owever, even 
those who have shown no symp
toms of heart disease should pro
oeed with caution in shoveling 
snow. They should take frequent 
rest periods, and quit when they 
become tired. -

They should not adopt flimsy 
dress because, as their bodies heat 
up from work, they may become 
chilled, and invite trouble. 

Nor should men overdress and 
a.dd unnecesa.rily to the weight 
their bodies are moving around. 

Snow shoveling can be beneficial 
to men in reasonably good health. 
Fresh air and exercise, properly 
paced, are good for people, but the 
trick is to know just how one's 
healt), sco-e stands. If a man is 
overwl';!"'1t, and out-of-shape from 
11¾.rlc "f ,-,-,.,~~'~('. hi<; best bet now is 
t'l O"('t h'~ nnr•'l?'s word before the 
winte- ,cts in hr good. 

T. 8. HEALTH UNIT 
TO BE IN ARIEA 

Prince Georges County Tubercu
losis and Health Association's X
ray "cruiser'' will be at the follow
ing locations during the week of 
Nov. 13 through Nov. 17: 

Monday, Nov. 13, Greenbelt, Belt
way Plaza, 6000 Greenbelt rd., A&P 
Store, 11 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., 5 - 7 p.m. 

Tuesday, Nov. 14, College Park 
Shopping Center, 7300 Baltimore 
Avenue, 11 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., 5 - 7 
p.m. 

Wednesday, Nov. 15, College 
Park Shopping Center, 7300 Balti
more Avenue, 11 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., 
5 - 7 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 16, Hyattsville, 
Prince Georges Plaza, Belcrest Rd. 
entrance, 12 noon - 5 :30 p.m., 8 - 8 
p.m 

Friday, Nov 17, Hyattsville, 
Prince Georges Plaza, Belcrest Rd. 
entrance, 12 noon - 5:30 p.m., 6 - 8 
p.m. 

pLE1tSE fight 
· birth defects· 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

GREE'NBELT GRAB BAG 
by Punchin' Judy 

Dear P. J.: 
Do you consider cigarettes injur

iow to health? 
Chain Smoker 

Dear Chain Smoker: 
It is not the cigarettes that are 

dangerous, but the matches. Once 
you light one and apply it to the 
end of your smoke . . . that's 
where your trouble starts! 

P. J. 
Dear P. J.: 

Do you approve of hippies wear
ing long hair? 

Teeny Bopper 
Dear Teeny Bopper: 

Yes, especially when they al"' 

girls. 
P. J. 

Dear P. J.: 
How can I tell my boyfriend I 

don't love him any more without 
hurtin~ his feelings? 

Fickle 
Dear Fickle: 

Well, you could just . . . No, 
that wouldn't do, but how about •. 
Um, no, although you might . . . 
Heck, why don't you give him 
another chance. He can't be all 
that bad. 

SUPPORT THE 

RE-OPENING 

P. J. 

OF THE 

GREENBELT THEATRE 

lew Street Index 
Issued by MICPPC 

New street indexes to Washing
ton's Maryland suburbs have just 
been published by the Maryland
National Capital Park and Plan
ning Commission, with street 
guides keyed to the basic, four
color maps of Prince Georges and 
Montgomery Counties published in 
J'une by the Commission. 

Named strets are listed alpha
betically and numbered streets are 
listed numerically in a separate 
section. 

Each street listing indicates the 
range of house numbers along both 
sides of a street, identifies census 
tracts and the name of the munic
ipality or community where the 
street is located. 

A grid reference system - used 
in conjunction with the County 
maps-facilitates location of a giv-
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en road or street. 
This is the first complete revJ

:,ion of general street maps by the 
Commission since 1960, consequen
tly the new indexes include thou
sands of streets and hundreds of 
communities and subdivisions that 
did not exist when the maps and 
guides were published at the be
ginning of the decade. 

Because of the rapid pace of de
velopment and road dedication In 
both Counties, the street guides 
will be recognizably incomplete in 
certain are°'!!, the Commission no
ted. 

The Commission added that it 
was not possible to publish a street 
index without some ommi&'>ion.s 
and that periodic revisions and 
up-dating procedures must be fol
lowed. 

The new County street indexes 
are 50c each, available either 
through the Commission's informa
tion office, 8787 Georgia. ave., Sil
ver Spring, 20907; or 6600 Kenil
worth ave., Riverdale, 20840. 

5~ 
Current Dividend 

Paid Quarterly 
In By the I 0th - Earn for the month· 

Twin Pines Savi~gs & Loan Assn. 
Mon. - Fri. 9-9 Sat. 9-5 474-6900 

THE 
GREENBELT COMMITTEE FOR PEACE IN VIETNAM 

presents a 

PANEL DISCUSSION 

on 

I 
I 

WHICH WAY OUT? 
with 

DENNIS HARTER, U. S. STATE DEPT. 

SANFORD GOTTLIEB, Nat'I Comm. SANE Nuclear Policy 

NGUYEN T. TRANG, Vietnamese National 

PROF. W. JACOBS, University of Maryland 

plus 

Audience Participation 

Express your inner or way out feelings on Vietnam! 

Wednesday, Nov. 15, 1967 
8 P.M. 

CITY COUNCIL ROOM 

MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

FREE DELIVERY 474: 1000 
8046 

VETERAN'S LIQUORS 
CUT-RATE LIQUORS, WINES & BEER 

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY. 
11620 BALTIMORE BLVD. 

BELTSVll.LE, MD. 
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Legislators Hold Hearings 
County Recreation P1·09ram 

'l'.,e J.~ri'!lce Geor ges County Rec
reation Department will conduct 
an 18-week Supervised Gymnasi
u :,:i PrJgram for all residen ts of 
the County throughout the months 
of November, December, January, 
F bruary, and March. 

~enator ::\lever ~1. E manuel and D elegate Raymond J. 
McDonough am~ounrccl that the ~enator and H ouse D ele
gation of Prince George' County will hold joint public hear 
ings on Thursday, Xovember 16 and Friday. Xovember 17. 
The meetings will take plaee at the County SerYice Build
ing in Hyattsville and will tart at p.m. 

T '.1e first hearing will be devo ted 
to proposed legislation involving 
t he Mary land N a tional Capital 
P a rk a nd Planning Commission 
<MNCPPC). This includes P . G. 
Bill no. 16, prov iding automatic re
view by MNCPPC and reconsider
a tion by the District Council of any 
xezon ing w hich is not followed by 
construction w ithin 5 years, P. G. 
]!!ill no. 18 concerned with payment 
of m andatory fees in lieu of dedi
cation of open space areas, P . G. 
BlU n o. 19 strengthening the Com
mission's Mandatory Referral au
thority with respect to public land 
acquis ition and similar actions, 
and P . G. Bill no. 20 raising the 
Commission's debt limit. 

PrQPosed legislature on Condi
tion!ll Zoning, which would enable 
the county commissioners to im
pose restri ctions on rezoning gran
ted by U1em (as has been the in
tent of the covenanbl on the Char
lestowne Village tract) will be dis
cussed at a later date. Such legis
lation was proposed at the last 
session of the legislature, but fail
ed to get enacted. 

The second hearing will be con
cer ned wlth 10 proposed bills af
fecting the Washington Suburban 
Sanitary Commission (WSSC). In 
both hearings, additional tim e will 
be allotted for proposals from in
dividuals. 

Additional hearings ha.ve been 
scheduled by the Delegation sub
committees. The tentative dates 
are as follows: Nov. 21 - Metro
poli tan Gov't.; Nov. 28 and Dec. 
12 - Lo.w E nforcement; Nov. 29 

-and Dec. 13 - H ealth Education & 

Welfare; Dec. 7 - Metro Gov t .' and 
Dec. 19 - Bi-County Committee. 

Copies of the p roposed biils m ay 
be obtained at the Delegate Office, 
Calvert 1\1:ansion, 4811 Riverda le 
rd., Riverdale, :Maryland 208-10 (T el. 

779-2170.) 

----=~,----------
The Police Hlotter 

Two stolen cars w ere recove red 
a!ter a Green belt police office r ob
served two ca rs speeding. He gave 
chase to on.:! am] sent out a look
out for t he other . T he first car 
turned out to have been stolen 
from Vir g inia. I n it were fou:J.d 
cigarettes taken from a Landover 
Hills gas sta t ion, a pa yphone from 
t he Sprin ghill L ake S chool, and 
a t hletic equipment from the school. 
As a r esult of the lookout, the 
o t her car was also recove red. Sev
eral juveniles from Landove r Hills 
have b<!en charged. 

A car stolen from the pa rldng 
lot at High Point High School was 
recovered when an officer on pa
trol found that it had been hot
wired. Two juvenile suspects were 
apprehended. 

Greenbelt wil be host this week 
to the Intelligence Subcommittee of 
the Council of Governments. 

Lt. Zoellner has attended a 3-day 
session on arson investigation 
conducted at the University of 
Maryland. Two new officers have 
completed basic training witll very 
good grades, and are now riding 
with senior officers for additional 
on-the-job training in Ule field. 

New residents of Greenbelt are 
asked to n ote that it is unlawt'ul 
to park ca r s on the wrong s ide of 
Ule _ s treet, that is, facing the flow 
of traffic. 

Basketball. volleyba ll , badminton, 
anJ othe r Physical Fitness games 
will be offered at these facilities. 

Many of the gymnasiums will 
be open on Sunday during the 
hours of 2 to 5 p.m. for youth ac
tivities and 6 to 9 p .m . for adult 
activities. 

Also, d u ri ng the Christmas vaca
t · Jn period, December 26, 27, 28, 
and 29, certain facilities will b e 
O,'.)f' . from 1 to 5 p.m. 

(;reenbelt J unior High a nd H igh 
? oint are among the 38 schools of
fcr:ng the program. Call 854-6292 
fo r inform!ltion on which schools 
a:e open. 

Talking Letters to Gls 
Offered by Red Cross 

The Prin ce Georges Coun ty Cha p
ter of the American Red Cross is 
making its "Voices from H om e" 
program availa ble again t his year 
to fam ilies of military personnel 
i:1 Viet Nam who al."e unable to 
get hom e for Christmas. 

"Voices from Home" is a taped 
talk ing letter which is provided 
free by the Red C ross to residents 
of Prince Georges County. 

A candid color photog1-a.ph taken 
at th e time 9f the recording will 
be included with Ule tape. Record
ings and mailing costs are as
sumed by the Cha pter. 

Message3 will be J:"eeorded by ap
pointment only and residenbl are 
asked to call 927-4400 between 9 
a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. The recordl,ng sessions 
w ill start Nov. 13 and continue 
until Nov. 30. 

Laura's Hair Styles 
" For the Troman W ho Cares" 

5051 Greenbelt Road 
College Park 345-3445 

-Wigs -

Sales & Service 

7959 Annapolis Rd. 

La nham 

577-1 047 

When 37 units of blood are needed ••• 
36 won't do. ,,. "' 

When disaster strikes-even a small one - blood is often needed. 
Sometimes lots of it . And always urgently. 

Wlll those 37 vital units be there? The Red Cross works hard to 
see they always wil l be. Last year we collected 2,994,200 units 
of blood . Collected from volunteers like yourself. 

Help l,eep us ready for any emergency. Support your Red Cross. 

Pictured above are seven members of the Twiligh ter Baton 
and Drum Corps. a corps directed by Turn and Bonuy :\[ar
rellino of Greenbd t. I n the ra t two HH; nths ~:nee the r ••rp 
was org:1nized, these ~irls have " ·on thirty-ci:.:·ht indi,·idual 
awarcb at variou con tests in the ~laryb.n<l nre:1. They a::e, 
bottom row ler't- to right , Cai olyn rinamore and Dana Fin;;1.
more. Baek row left to right. Debbie Ya,\·t<'f'. Kim Matzen , 
Dawn :\Intzen. D ebbi<' Zarnbrony, and Karen Zambreny, 
The corps is now holding limi t-eel registra tion for advanced 
and beginner ba ton and drum student . For informa t ion 
p lease call 4i4-9543. 

l 

Johnny On The Spot Cleaner 
8907 R.I. Ave. located at University & Greenbelt Rd. 

PRICES ARE REASONABLE 
WE CARE ABOUT THE WORK WE DO 

SHIRTS - BOX 28c - HANGER 30c 

SUITS - LADIES $1.10 - MEN'S, $1.10 

C OFF ON YOUR 
NEXT CAR WASH 

WITH TH IS COUPON (Good th ru Nove mber 16) 

DISCOUNT CARIi ASH 
Opposite Se:sbroo lc Shopping Center 

9457 Lanham-Severn Rd . 577-2900 
0I)t'n i Day s - Sundays tit 3 P.:n. 

New Car 
· Financing 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
121 Ce nte rway 47 4-5858 
HOURS: Mon. thru Fri.: 9:00 a.m. to il:00 p.m. & 7:00-9:00 p.m. 

EXTRA 

Sat.: 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

THIS WEEK'S 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
No Charge for Extra Cheese 

On Any Pizza 

EXTRA 

MEATBALL SUBS 55c 
With Extra Bonus Meatball 

GREENBELT 

PIZZA CARRY-OUT 
107 A Centerway 

PIZZAS Sub 
Sandwiches 

SEVEN DAYS OPEN 
PHONE A.HlCAD 
FOR F AST F.R SERVICE 474-4998 
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Now 
i U. S. Savings Bonds 
Pay More Interest 

4.15% when held to maturity 

Higher interest on the 
. 

Bonds you already own, too! 

U.S. Savings Bonds are a better way to save than eve.r 

Because now all Series E and 
Series H Bonds bought after 

December I, 1965, will earn the 
new, higher interest rate of 4.15% 
when held to maturity, That'• only 
7 year1 for Series E - 9 months 
quicker than before. All H Bond 
Interest cheeks will he larger he
beginning in June 1966. 

And your outstanding oond1 will new rue. 
earn more, too, from now on. So, A1k about buying Bonda where 
you don't have to eaah in your you work or hank. For Amen•'• 
present Bonds to get 1he attractive future. And youn. 

ioday, none of us can remain aloof on the sidelines." 
"Today, above all, i1 a time for all American• to rededicate 
themselvea to the spirit that animated the Minutemen of Con
cord-who serve as a symbol of the Savings Bond program. 
For todl.y, u at the founding of our nation, it i• freedom 
which ~ again at stake. Not all of ua are called upon to fight 
in the junglea of Vietnam, but while our men are there, in 
the frortt lines of a distant land, none of u, can remain aloof 
on the sidelinea. We must all do our •hare-in every way we 
ean-to support our men in Vietnam. 
One sure way is open to all Americana 
through tho Savings Bond program.,. 

HELP STRENGTHEN AMERICA'S PEACE POWER 

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds 

The U.S. G<>WnltMtlf don Mt pay for thw adwrtwffllftt. It .. ,,,....,.,ed aa Cl JJl'bHo 
•~ m OOOJ)ffGtColl '°'CA CM T~ DqorttlNIII Md 2'u .U~ 0~ 

l 
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CLASSIFIED 
Sl.00 fer a I O-word m inimum. Ge 
for ea ch additional word. Submit 
ads in writing, ac~ mpanled by 
cash payment, elt.h~r t o th~ N ews 
R eview office a t la Parkwa 7 befor e 
10 p .m. of the Tuesda y p receding 
publication, or to the Twin P ines 
Savings and Loan office. 

CALDWELL'S W ASHER SERVICE 
All makes expertly repai red. Au
thorized Whirlpool dea ler. GR. 4-
15515. 103 Centerway. 

APARTMENT for rent. Call 474-
6400. 

PIANO TUNING AND R EPAIR. 
EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE, 474-
t!X'l4 

R UTH'S BEAUTY SHOP - P er
manents, haircuts, shampoos and 
sets. Call for appointments. 474-
4791. 

ATTRACTIVE , clean 2-bedroom 
brick, attic, close to beautiful play 
park area, new a plian ces, fenced 
yard. 474-7628. 

FOR SALE : - Typewriter, bar
b ells, books - call 474-8505 eves., 
weekend. 

SALE: - Large bird cage with 
stand - almost new - best offer -
474-4267 after 7. 

LOST: - White male kitten with 
black markings - answers to name 
Muffy - children's pet - small 
reward. 474-1529. 

FURNITURE- NEW 

COST PLUS 10.% 
BRAND NAMES 

GR 4-7720 GR 4-6258 

1~6AVHONDA Superhawk, 305 c.c., 
artly chopped with sm all tank. 

$450 or make offer. 474-6314. 

EXPERIENCED PIANO TEACH
ER, UCLA grad., degree in music, 
specia lizing in piano. Taug h t pian o 
at UCLA Music Dept. Also 6 yrs. 
tea ching experience with child ren. 
F ees 45-m in. lesson fo r beginners, 
$5; 1-hr lesson, $7. Ca ll 345-1362. 

WANTED: - Ambitious H . S. boy 
to help with raking of leaves 
Saturday - $1.25 hour. Mann - 474-
6656. 

KNOW MORE ABOUT OTHERS 
THRU THEIR HANDWRITING -
INTERESTED? Instructions by a 
c ertified graphoanalyst - Mann 
474-6656. 

CORVAIR - 64 Monza, 2-dr. dk. 
blue. 4 on floor, radio, original own
er. Priced for quick sale. 474-2275. 

FOR SALE : - 1966 Ford Station 
"'Wlagon IO-passenger, factory w ar
iranted $2400. George Cantwell 474-
.5021. 

INSU.AH(r,I 

State Farm 
Insurance 

Auto - Life - Homeowners 

Ron Borgwardt 
10210 Baltimore Blvd. 

College Park, Md. 207{0 
(on U. S. 1 at the Beltway) 

474-8400 

FOR SALE: 1- New Tire (4-ply), 
not recap, size 775x670x15 - $13. 
1-Snow Tire in good condition, size 
775x670xl5 - both mounted on Ford 
rim, $7. 474-5864. 

SALE: - Five-piece colonial maple 
bedroom set and desk - $75. 474-
'7744-. 

TELEVISION SERVICE 
All Makes - All Models 

Color • Black & White 

Antenna Installations 
All Types 

Hanyok Bros. 
474-6464 474-6069 

Elaine Skolnik - 474-6060 
High Point Senior Doris Maffay, 

128 Northway, participated in the 
Miss Junior Miss Pageant last 
Saturday, sponsored by the Belts
ville Jaycees. Doris, Greenbelt's 
Labor Day Festival Queen, per
formed a pantomime dance rou
tine, "Wouldn't It Be Loverly," 
and will be entertaining at Walter 
Reed Hospital in the coming 
months. 

A coveted position is held by 
Eva Garin, 29 Lakeside, at the Un
iversity of Maryland, where she is 
a •sophomore. Eva is a member 
of the colorguard unit that mar
ches with the band. 

Birthday greetings to Nancy 
R ose, 2-D Northway, who was 
three years old. 

"Pop" a nd Mrs. B ell, Mr. and 
M rs Gill Waterhouse, May Griffin, 
and Dora McN eel, all members of 
t he Greenbe lt Golden Age Club, 
en joyed their trip to Miami B ea ch. 
This year t he group stayed at the 
Shore Club. They w ere delighted 
when forme r Greenbelter s Joe and 
Mary Cherry, now residing in San
ford, Florida, visited. Dropping in 
to chat also was Mr. Baxter , who 
helped organize the Greenbelt Fire 
Department and Rescue Squad. 

Maureen Woods, 6006 Springhill 
was among the finalists competing 
for Homecoming Queen at the Un
iversity of Maryland. 

More than 25 Greenbelters at
tended the Maryland premiere of 

Post Office Needs Helpers 
The Greenbelt Post Office Is seek

ing to hire clerks and carriers, 
to start work immediately. A 30-
day appointment may lead to a 
permanent position. Contact Post
m aster Emory A. H arman any 
time. 

PARENTS AND FRIENDS 
THE LITI'LE LEAGUE 

NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT 
ATTEND THE 

ANNUAL FALL DANCE 
Saturday, November 11 

LEGION HALL at 9:00 
Music by The Belltones 

All proceeds go to buy equip
m ent for t he teams 

FOR SALE : - 3-Bedroom Frame, 
many improvem ents, immediate 
occupancy - no sales cost - will 
se ll below appraised value. 345-8399. 

WANTED: - Elderly woman, ligh t 
housekeeping, father and 2 sons, 
Lakeside North Apts. 474-0834. 

FOR SALE: - Studio couch, vinyl
$50; Davenport - 82" long, nylon -
$85; Coffee table - $5; Radio
Phono, console, mahogany - $20; 
R eal leather chair - $20 ; ; Brass 
floor lamp - $5. 474-7650. 

1-Bedroom Furnished Greenbelt 
Apt., first floor - $85 month. Dec. 
15 - May 15 - r eference - 345-2570. 

LOVELY JUNK & TREASURES -
Saturday, November 11, 10-4, lA & 
lB Crescent Rd., Greenbelt - 474-
9402 eves., days 627-4800 x244. 

NEED CHRISTMAS MONEY? 
Sell your used weight-lifting equip
ment. 474--6061 or 474-7328. 

FOUND: - Afghan kitten, brown 
W/ gold collar - 474-1873. 

GREENBELT N EWS R EVIEW 

the late Walt Disney's "The Hap
piest Millionaire" at the Old ToV1--n 
Theatre in Baltimore. Sponsored 
by the Maryland Federation of 
Women's Clubs, half the p roceeds 
of the benefit will go to the Pea
body I n stitute of Music Develop
ment F und. Match ing funds will 
be con tributed by the Ford Foun
dation Among those atten ding 
were the Castaldis, Barstow, Bom
berger, Donnelly, Harper, Henry, 
Hill, Kimball, Kinzer, Nelson, New
man, Slaughs, Powers, Wainscotts. 

High Point's "It's Academic" 
team will go to the studio on Sat
urday, Nov. 11 to tape their first 
program for 1967-'68. Miss Kath
e rine Keene, 6-H Hillside, a m em
be r of the High Point faculty, is 
coach of the group. Members of 
the team are: Ruth Amberg, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mathew 
Amberg, 6-E Hillside, Tom Hall, of 
College Park, and James Cooper , of 
Adelphi. 

Luther 0. Fra nk, 10-A Southway, 
received a 50-year pin, from the 
Grand Maste r of Masons of the 
District of Columbia at the Grand 
Visitation of Lebanon Lodge, #7 
F AAM. Frank, a salesman for 44 
years, is presently associated with 
Kenney Morgan and O'Reilly Food 
B rokers of Baltimore and Wash
ington . 

Anniversary greetings to Vic and 
Rita Fisher, 2-H Gat'denway, who 
will celeb rate their twentieth on 
Nov. 15. 

ANNOUNCING!!! 
The Reopening of the 

Greenbelt Theatre 
474-6100 

Wed., Nov. 15, 1967 
118 ON THE LAM" 

Bob H ope - Phyllis Diller 

SHOW TIMES 
\ Ved. Thurs., F ri. - 7:07 & 9:07 

SAT . SH OW T IMES 
1:07 - 3:07 - 5:07 - 7:07 - 9:07 

ADULTS $1.00 ClllLD 4-0c 

OUR 90th YEAR 
This Week's Key V aloe 

MEN'S CO'ITON 

Dress Socks 3 pr. $1.00 
Reg .• 59 pr. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
"SUAVE" 

Hairspray 
or Shampoo 

Reg. 77c es. 
2 for $1.00 

TOYTOWN'S COMING 

Ben Franklin 
I n The Cent.er 

Open 9 - 9 Mon. - Sat. 

Mr. Harry Says: 
"Lay Away Now - For Xmas." 
A small deposit holds your pur
chase. 

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
IN ONE LOCATION 

• TIRES & TUBES 
• FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
• AUTO REPAIBS 
• AUTHORIZED INSPEO

TION STATION 

SEABROOK 
GENERAL TIRE 

• AUTO ACCESSORIES 
• CHROME ACCESSORIES 
• NEW & REBUILT PARTS 
• ALL AT CUT-BATE 

PRICES 

DISCOUNT 
AUTO PARTS 

Opposite Seabrook Shopping Center 

9457 Lanham-Severn Rd. 577-2900 

OPEi 7 DAYS - REIT-A-CAI, TRAILER 

Page T 

Homemakers Club ELECTION OFFICE HOURS 

The Greenbelt H omemakers 
Club will hold their regular meet
ing on Wednesday, Novem ber 15, 
at 8:15 p .m . at the GHI Hospitali
ty room on Hamilton Place. 

Featu red w ill be home-made 
Christma s items with the m onth's 
topic being "You and Your In
surance.'' 

MR. BERN ARD welcomes all 
new Greenbelt Residents to 
the 

Try a good basic haircut -
Better yet treat your daugh
ter to a MODern style cut. 

Curls are in, Girls - If hair 
needs body - Taste a body 
Perm - $10.50 up & Tints 
Bleaches - Frostings $8.50 

up 

The Election Office, Courthouse. 
Upper Marlboro, wil be open week
days, except legal holidays, froJa 
November 1 through November 21 
from 8:30 a.m . u n til 10 p .m., for 
the purpose of register ing new 
voters and changing addresses_ 
names or party affilia tions. 

R efreshments will be served and 
guests are invited. 

lpeeHdett ~ eaeet(f S at°" 
133 Centerway Rd. 

Pi, 474-4KK! 
2n d Floor - Across from Post Office 

PLANNING TO SELL? 

PLANNING TO BUY? 
Consult 

Mary Jane Kinzer, Broker 

REAL EST ATE OFFICE 

HAMILTON PLACE - GREENBELT, MD. 

Follow The Red And White Si,gm To Our Office/ 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

SALES OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK: 

8 :30 A.M. to 5 :00 P .M. Monday thFu Friday 
10 :00 A.M. to 6.00 P .M. Saturday 
12·00 P.11. to 6:00 P.M. Sunday 

For lnfonnation or Appoinbnent 
474-4161 474-4331 

For Best Results . . . . . . . . List With Us 



This 
checkis : 

short · 

This 
• one1s 

$9,376.39 
over 

If PEPCO'S most recent personal° property tax payment to 
Prince Georges County had been just $61,682.83 higher, it 
would have paid for the county's entire highways program 
thi's year. 

On the other hand, if you imagine our latest Montgomery 
County tax payment as earmarked for running the county's 
health and recreation programs, there'd be $9,376.39 to spare. 

We're not looking for any special credit just because we 
happen to be the largest single taxpayer in both Prince · 
Georges and Montgomery Counties. 

But it's nice to know that in the process of meeting all 
your electrical needs, we're also doing our share in helping 
make the community a better place in which to live. 

l!i~~~i-
POWER COMPANY 

' ,. 

- --
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